
 

 

 

 
1.3.2. Number of courses that include experiential learning through project work/field 
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Memorandum of Understanding 

Represented Through: 

This Menorandum of Understanding is hereby executed on 15" November, 2022 between 

-27, DN Block. Sector V, Bidhannagar, Kolkata, West Bengal 700091. Anudip Foundation for Social Welfare, having its head office at Mira Tower, 8th Floor - Plot 

ralions; 

and Conmmerce, Powai Vihar, Powai, Mumbai - 400 076. 

Background of Anudip Foundation: 

Lanmay Mukherjee, VP- Operations, Anudip Foundation Authorized Signatory In One 

Part And Dr. Pratima Singh, Principal of Chandrabhan Sharma College of Arts, Science 

Anudip Foundation for Social Welfare. set up in 2007, is a Section 8 non- profit company as per 

livelihood 
Companies Act, 2013 having its head office at Mira Tower, 8th Floor - Plot - 27, DN Block, 

Sector V, Bidhannagar, Kolkata, West Bengal 700091, Anudip 

opportunities for marginalized women and youth of India. 

etc. 

Önudip 

Creates 

Over the past 15 years Anudip has worked with international and national agencies, government 

Odisha, 
units, corporations and community based organizations to offer sustainable livelihood programs 

for disadvantaged groups residing in the rural and semi-urban West Bengal, 

Jharkhand, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Tamil Nadu, Rajasthan, Maharashtra, North East and 

Delhi. Anudip aims at improving the socioeconomic status of these people and locality by developing 

their employability and entrepreneurial skills for IT- enabled jobs and businesses. 

Backoround of Chandrabhan Sharma College of Arts, Science and Commerce: 

cher educ 
Chandrabhan Sharma College of Arts, Science and Commerce was started in 2004 to serve the ever 

growing need for higher education in the vicinity of Powai. The degree college started in 2008 is 

afiliated to the University of Mumbai and offers various professional courses like B.M.S., B.M.M.., 

BSc.-IT,etc. The college got affiliation from YCM0U in 2015 and conducts courses like BCA, BIS. 

The first successful batch of graduated passed out in the year 2011. The college had a very modest 

beginning with around 100 students, but with the vision of the Trustees, The Principal and a team of 

qualified and dedicated staff members it has grovn to the strength of 2000+ students. The college 

lays emphasis on building values, nurturing talent and developing the intellectual faculty of the 

students. 

Anudip Foundation for Social Welfare 
Mira Tower, 8th Floor, Block-DN, Sector -V, Salt Lake, Kolkata - 91 
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Training Methodology: 
Anudip's digital livelihoods program follows 2 

tcchnology-driven, blended learning 
OOgY that has evolved based on emplover and student feedback, team evaluation, and impact 

oS Conducted externally and internally. Anudip team continuously tries to align with changng 
Joo markets, digital trends, emplover demend and the state of the training technology worldwide. 
Anudip utilizes its multimedia and eame based learning programs which allows them to retain the 
learnings more effectively. This industry-aligned digital skills training program will tran these 
youth through customized and digitized multimedia content in video, audio, presentation, and 
game formats, which will enable students to be atracted to and enjoy their classroom experience on 
a Pilot Basis for onwards successful placement, This Projct is Implemented by Anudip Foundatron. 

Curriculum: 

onpleting the training, students will get a chance to place with MNCs. Anudip foundation will 
provide 100% Placement Assistancc. 

The sector-specific job-oriented skills require special curriculum built to enhance students' 
employability skills. Anudip's curriculum team works at developing and adding new 

Components to the customized curriculum based on the market demand and job requirement. 

These are the list of courses offered: 

Advanced Program in Java Web Programming (4 months duration) 
Eligibility: IT Graduate 

Advanced Programn in Dot Net Full Stack (4 months duration) 
Eligibility: IT Graduate 

Amazon Web Services (4 months duration) 
Eligibility: IT Graduate 

Class Schedule: 

inudi 

Anudip would impart training to each batch of students as per the mutual consent of Chandrabhan 

Sharma College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Mumbai. Total training period for each batch 

of students would be according to the course opted by the student. 

Course Fees: 

MANDR 

Life. Transformed. 

Course fees will be Rs. 1000/- (Rs. One Thousand only) per student per Course and will not collect any 

other extra Charges. The course fees will not be revised during the period in which the MOU is 
enforceable. Anudip shall issue a money receipt of eaclh candidates against the fees paid. 

SHAR 

Anudip Foundation for Social Welfare 
Mira Tower, 8th Floor, Block- DN, Sector - V, Salt Lake, Kolkata - 91 
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Sharing Amount Payment: 
Approx. 

Enrolment 
S0 

Per Student 

Registration 
Fccs 

Rs. 1000/ 

Beneficiarics" Profile: 

Share Per 
Student 

Program Deliverable: 

Rs, 400/ 

Total Reg. Sharing 
Amount 

Training and Training location: 

Amount 

Rs. 50,000/- Rs. 20,000/ 

Minimum age for the targct group is 18 ycars and maximum age is 30 years. Minimum 
eaucational qualification TY Final Year student & Graduate as per the eligibility crteria of the 
particular given program. 

To impart market alligned Skill development and training program for Approximate 50 (Fifty) 
Students. The entire enrolment is to be completed by 31/11//2022. The entire agreement is to 
be successfully completed by 31/03/2023. The MOU will be remain valid for a period of one 
year from the date of entering the agreement. 

nudif 

All the training program either in the college premises or at our centre should be communicated 
and concucted with due knowledge to Training and Placement cell of Chandrabhan Sharma 
College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Mumbai. 

Both the parties are aware that the record of candidate/students pertaining to every course, 
Placement and other activities is required by authorities. Hence issuing of appointment letter 
should be done through Training and Placement cell Chandrabhan Sharma College of Arts, 
Science and Commerce, Mumbai or atleast should be informed to Training and Placement 
cell with a copy of appointment. 

Any offices of Individual from Anudip Foundation will not directly contact to the stucdents for 
any other paid courses or Training program. 

Anudip Foundation will appoint a training coordinator at their cost, who will be responsible 
for the overall conduct of the training. Anudip will act as a source point of contact for all 
logistic/administrative requirements, like monitoring the smooth conduct of lectures, 
maintaining attendance sheets, progress of the course, and otlher related matters. 

Anudip Foundation shall be solely responsible for payment of salary. allowances and any other 
form of remuneration to all the staff appointed by them. 

Anudip Foundation for Social Welfare 
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Anudiy Fomndation will povide and undertake certification of thne studets ho ve 
NUCCeNntiully passed all course requirenents and guidelines. 
Al he detuils und inlontion of studentu will be kept contidel), 

Placenment Policy: 

For: 

Mininum 80% attenlance is nondatory. 
Students should pass final assessment exnms. 

Termination: 

Students should attend all interviews which Anudip Foundation will be providing. 

ner party may terminate this Memorandum of Understanding by giving 30 days prior otce. 

ANUDIP FOUNDATION 

Mr. Tanmay Muklherjce 

Signture 

Stanip: 

(VP Operations) 

Place: Mumbai. 

For: 

Chandrabban Sharma College of 
Arts, Seienee andi Commeree, Munbaí. 

Dr. Pratima Singh 
(Principal) 

Sipture 

nudif 

Date 

Awalo Foundatior for Social Welfare 
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